
SERMON NOTES
October 24, 2021

2 Kings 17, John 8, Luke 9
John 4, Luke 17, Luke 10, Acts 8

Love Your Neighbor, Including the Samaritan

Why do I need to hear these passages of Scripture?

What’s the big idea of these passages?

What are the main takeaways walking through these passages?

What must I do with what I’ve heard?  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Love Your Neighbor, Including the Samaritan

CULTURE: Once we comprehend the cultural mistrust and baggage between Jews and 
Samaritans in Jesus’ day (Luke 9:54, John 8:48), we find guidance in our polarizing and 
anti-uniting culture—including in our church. How have you seen someone extend 
counter-cultural compassion? What does loving the “Samaritan” look like in our church?

CULTIVATE: When Jesus clarifies the second-greatest commandment, he puts a 
Samaritan in the lead role—positively! (Luke 10:25-37) The scene would have “fit” his 
hearers much better with a godly priest or a godly Levite. But Jesus cast someone sure 
to strike a nerve with his hearers. What keeps us from thinking positively of others?

CARE: Jesus lives out the command to “Love your neighbor as yourself” as he cares for 
the Samaritan woman (John 4:1-26) and for the Samaritan leper (Luke 17:11-19). Even 
their own people had cast them out: the woman for her previous marriages, the man for 
his disease. Whom will you receive and lovingly care for, even in their “outcast” status?

COMMUNICATE: With the Samaritans Jesus shows He is the Messiah (John 4:25-26); 
He reveals Himself to us regardless of status (John 4); the right response to salvation is 
thankfulness (Luke 17:15-19); and we must live as neighbors to everyone around us 
(Luke 10:29-37). What do your “Samaritan” encounters reveal about our saving God?

CELEBRATE: Praise God, more Samaritans believe in Jesus in Acts 8! Not only does 
Philip preach to them, but Peter and even John (“son of thunder”) come down, pray for 
them, and lay their hands on them that they might receive the Holy Spirit! What 
“Samaritans” do you know who have been saved? Will you rejoice in it?

AIM: When different cultures and viewpoints meet in Christ, our unity is magnified in 
Him (Ephesians 2:11-22). God saved not only Samaritans, but tax collectors and “big” 
sinners. God saved the repentant Assyrians of Nineveh, even though Jonah resented it! 
What makes us choose either to delight in or reject those whom God saves?
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